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turned awaoy, eachfrom the other, (., 9,) in war appears that, if this saying be the only ground
upon which Az has asserted that one of the significations of >j_ is the t. of a woman, [as is
7
1j@
j..Jl The company of men left their
also said in the .K,] his assertion requires conappointed station, (., 1, TA,) and place offighting, (TA,) and turned amay to another pllace. sideration; for a woman's ji is her own when
(.,*IC, TA.) You sayalso, Zjb.jI He turned she has no husband; and when she is married,
awrayfromhim: ($, :) and M j'_Jl he turned it is her husband's property. (L, TA.) You say
,]
[and t# j_ ot',J,
JL , and
to, or towrards, him; and he joined himself to also, 3i;..
It
became
in
his
rpoeslion,
or
occupation.
(L,
him. (gar pp. 122 and 3'20.) You say of friends,
[They turned TA.) And jJ ...rt,' J* t Suc a one defends,
ljj;, ,; and
;-'l -..
awayfrom the enemy;] and of enemies, I1t,S!, or guards, from encroachmett, or invasion, or
.I
jl. (., TA.) Or jlt_l signifies attack, vwhat is in his ".. [or place; meaning,
and
lie separatedhimself from othl er# that he m,ight in his posession or occupation]. (TA.) In like
be nith those who were fighting. (Aboo-ls-bAJ,, manner, a poet says,

or battle. (..)

TA.) And .4I

J1 j4.

tains thereto, (Meb,) of the j;--- (8, Mb, TA)
(TA) and 1; (Mqb;) [i.e., of the
and t.i
convenience thereof, suck as the privy and the
hitchen and the like, and other parts or apartments;] such are termed collectively jlljlsl;
(Msb;) and each part or apartment (4.t;), by
itself, is termed '.. (TA.) - [Hence the may.j..
.il i [I am in his quarter
ing,] .ij
hence also
and protection]. (A, TA.) -[And
the saying,] .l;JI je.- I I n the manner, and
place, of [that kind of transmission which is
termed] J31jJ1 [which is "transmission by such
a number of persons as cannot be supposed to
have agreed to a falsehood :" as explained in the

jlmj signifies the

Mz, 3rd e ]. (Mgh.)-And
-;I.:
[And
j_
UL
By
hIm
or
see
.
He guarded from mcnroachment his tracts of
itself.]
pasture-land [wso that they were left deserted].
(Fr, TA.) And it is said in a trad., ;.j,~
~ill ~ jl_
l : ace j!;~, in art j,;
.
- - a.. , a
4,L 1: And he defended, or protected, or
w. Jl ; '7 ' ,f, in the ]ur [viii. 16], signiguarded, from encroachment, or invation, or
attach, the limits, [meaning, rwhat the limits com- fies Or turning aside to a different company of
prised, i.e., thite territoryj,] and the tracts, or the Muslims: (Mgh, Msb :*) or the meaning is,
reqions, of El-Idlidn [meaning, of the Mluslims]. or separating themselves from others to betah
(TA.) djkl i;. signifies [in like manner] themselves to [a different company of] thos en8. *j.ll: see sjl., in four places, first sentence.
&z,b [i.e. The seat of regal power: or the gaged in fighting. (Aboo-I-lui4, TA.) The ori.
'~~' J
-- a-(TA.)
is.j_,a.
ginal form of
Q. Q. 2. 3e [originally j,]., of the mea- heart, or principalpart, of the hingdon]. (,.)
s;ire ,h,,
(Sh,S, TA,) [from ;.., originally - t Nature; or natural disposition, teonper, or
2
a1' [.4 potion of the
;,em.^
lIe turned asidle to a "e [or place, &c.]. other quality or property; (1K, TA;) whether earth, or of land, comprehended within certain
jj',]
good or evil. (TA.)
linits]. (M and K in art. ,.)
(Mgh.) You say also jl.l j/m3 [The property,
(~,
Algh,
Ms,b
)
of
the
measure
J.e,
,,a.,
or the camels or the like,] became dranwn, collected,
(S,0 Mgh,) as signifyor gathered, together; or drew, collected, or ga- (Mgh, Msb,) from jJI,
collecting,
or gathering,
ing
"the
drawing,
(Msb.)
thered, themeires together; to a j'..
together," (Mgh,) originally j3^_, (TA,) and
- See also 5, throughout; and see 7.
and ,,m., (TA,) He came around
inf. n. . ,
also contracted into .. , (S, Mb, TA,) like j,. inf. n. of 1 [q. v.].4....j_ o: see is".
and C.,
and >j and CeJ; (S,TA;) [The thc chaxe, or game, to turn it towards the mnare;
- A place of which a man takes possession,
(, ],)
continent, or container, or receptacle, of any- (S, A, 1. ;) as also Va.,;1a and f ..
(TA,) and around which a dam (;.L) is made: thing; like a]
j,
q.v.:] any inf£ n. L:l..1 and
; as also
El.
(TA.) _,
see place in which a thing is: (Mgh:) in scholastic .'1t 4i I aided him to hunt, or catch, the
j.:
(I, TA:) pl. jl_.d. (TA.) -,1jt,
.I4The first night during wrhich theology, thie imaginaryportion of space occupied chas, or game; as also %.
s'-1, and ,s, g, when by a thing having extent, as a body; or by a
amelb repair towardJ the nwater (AS, 1)
of Th:
*I
b
1,
on
tlhe
authority
,4,
and
it is distantfrom the pasture: (A, 8 :) because thing not having extent, as an indivisible atom:

same as *' 1'i.3 [The mtnan turned, removed,
nwithdrew, or retired,or he joined himelf, to the
company of men]. (Myb.) See 5, in two places.
J1 J.S jtl,J [for p, in the TA, I have
-c:
substituted L, as the former is apparently a
mistranseription] lie drew himnelf together, and
" aA'
fell to the thing; expl. by ;
(TA.)
-,I.

in philosophy, the inner surface of a container, (TA:) and ', 1
,t ... l.e scared the chasue,
which is contiguous [in every part] to the outer or guame, towards hiim, and drove and collected it
surface of the thing contaiLed: and [henice,] to him; as also t1_I. (TA.)_
'Q
- ,A.I
aeJl jeJl [the proper natural ptlace of a 'JI The *volf drove along the sheep or goat.
b,l. ]lI collected together, and
thing;] that in which the nature of a thing (TA.) -Jtl
requires it to be. (KT.) - A quarter, t,act, drove, the camels. (.q,
,
)
, inf. n.
region, or place, considered relutively, or as part also signifies [simply] lie collected it; drew it
of a whole; or a part, or portion, of a place; together. (TA.) [See also 2.]__l, J',.
J t[Such
Os
v
'S;i' S AJlJ ,j
(A,) inf. n. A., (I,) He eatX fromn the sides
a one was prolix, or tedious, to us with this and syn. ae ; (S, Mgh, Msb;) as also 1j:
that dicursionbefore coming to the point]. (TA.) (S, MSb, I:) so the authors on practical law of the food so as to consu,ne it: (A, I:) fromn
.j
is also used as an epithet; though pro- mean by 'j.; such, for instance, as a room, IF. (TA.)_[See also 7.]
_~. . [A gentle or an apartment, of a house: (Mgh:) pl. jile.l,
perly an inf. n.: you say, j
(
Hg,)
,
2. ".. , (TA,) inf. n. .sL,
*($,Myb, TA,) which is extr., (TA,) being from
driving: or a vehement driving]. (TA.)
collected several things: or collected mnuch. (,*
4s..
the contracted form [jJ]: (Msb:) by rule it TA.) [See also 1.]
$jj~ i.q. je?., as pointed out in two places
,lIjI,
pl.
should be jl^1, (As, Msb, TA,) like
below. (., MSb, &c.)- [Hence,] tA thing that
3..
1 A,6. He turned aside from the place
or
by
rule
[if
.
[and
]:
(As,
TA:)
of
is in one's possession or occupation; a thing that
of the rain of the lightning, wrhichever way it
is one's property: so in the aying of a certain from the uncontracted form je'] it should be turned. (Ibn-'Abb;id, I.) Hence, (TA,)
,...lj t And I guard from ;.t_, with hems, accord. to Sb; or jgl.., with
woman, a.W a
LJ-., (A,) in£ n. i:jl;., (TA,) He circumecroachment the property of the absent: mean- , aeoord. to Abu-l-Jjasan. (TA.) JlJa0l
, vented him: or he endeavoured to induce him
w,hich was the property of her (S, Mb, TA,) as also g1lt tj1j., (TA,) signifies to turn, or incline, or decline; or endeavoured
ing her
husband by the marriage-contract: whence it What is antneed to the Aouse, (g, TA,) or apper- to turn him by deceit, or guile: syn. ""ll: (A,
they are driven gently that night: but when their
faces are turned towards the water and they are
Icft to pasture that nighit, the night is called
AIL !i.
(TA.) One says to a man, when he
*
holds back respecting an affair,
t [Let me alone and cease fiom this and
i'i
thatdiscursionof thine]. (TA.) And one says also,

